Otley COURTHOUSE
an arts and resource centre for everyone

&
Present: “The Snow Queen”

Thursday 29 November 2018, 10.45am & 1.30pm
I am writing to you with details of a production which is coming to Otley Courthouse in November 2018. If you are unfamiliar
with Otley Courthouse, we are an Arts and Resource Centre based in the centre of Otley, and we are committed to providing
a range of quality touring theatre and musical productions for children, and adults.
We are pleased to announce that Tutti frutti and York Theatre Royal are returning to Otley Courthouse to perform their
new show “The Snow Queen”.
After the sell-out performances of “The Snow Child”, “Underneath a Magical Moon”, & “The Ugly Duckling, this year Tutti
Frutti have teamed up with leading playwright & screen writer Mike Kenny to re-imagine the enchanting story of “The Snow
Queen”. Kai and Gerda had been friends for as long as they could remember. Day followed day, always the same. Until In a
whirl of magic and deception, splinters of a magical broken mirror blow in the wind, freezing hearts and changing everything! As
Kai is pulled under the spell of the powerful snow queen of ice and coldness, we follow Gerda’s quest to save her friend and
return life to normal. Can it ever be the same again? Mike Kenny has taken Hans Christian Andersen’s most highly acclaimed
story and simplified it into a tale for the young. Ivan Stott returns to tutti frutti (Underneath a Magical Moon) to create
memorable music and songs accompanied by a typically beautiful tutti frutti design. Join our winter journey about growing up,
loyalty, friendship and the dangers of the unknown. This sparkling new production is suitable for children in EYFS and Key Stage
1. You can see more information about the show and the company at tuttifrutti.org.uk.
Tickets are on sale for both performances by calling either myself or our Centre Manager on 01943 467466. Tickets are
priced at £6 per child & £7 per adult, with one accompanying adult free with groups of 10 children.
I hope you can benefit from this opportunity and I really look forward to seeing you at the Courthouse very soon.
Kind Regards
Katie Stitson
Marketing & Audience Development Officer, Otley Courthouse
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